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April 25...P. T. A.. Little Theat,re
.Aprll 27,.·KSTC' Mu-slc Festival
April 28··S., E. ~·K. Track meet.
May i ..Llncolrt ':School Operetta•.
May 5...Se'riJo~ play .
May s,..A11Ied·Yiiil~ ,Meeting, lib·
rary.
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meet nextl Wed,nesday :nJor'ning in-
stead of Friday b~".s~ of the
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4 A 8-act comedy. "Pure 88 tJhe DrivenSnow." wl11 be presented at 7:45
clock tonlght by the Blue Trlanlfle
. ."The Swan," annual senior play, produced by high 'achool students. It's girls and the HI-Y clubs of Lakeside
directed' by Wl1llam H. Row. will gotta be good. because, I'm In It." junior high school In the Lakeside
t-h M auditorium.be presented Thursday n'oll t, ay George Seeley-"I like the lovl?
4, Il\IIte~l) of Friday. as preYious- 'scene-the best-If I was only a lover." . The production Is under the direction
Iy .s~h.!!~ul~~! . Bob .Melers-"It has 1\ swell ca~t: ?f Mls~ LaVern F. McC~lI. The cast
t· • 'perfectly picked. It can't help but bQ. U1cludes Joan Veatch. BI~ly Albern,
FollowillQ. are comments of the d Y' u t th t 'i Marilyn Cnnfleld. Claire Gillin. Tommy. ~. goo. ou may q 0 e me on a •,. BI J R K 'II'
director I1n(~ cast membm'8 of !the ..' al\iCCtt, . . Me ennn. WI lam
senior play'~IlTtie Swan" (It seems Tom Mann-"I thl\1,k It's going to Runyan, Betty Lance. Dorothy Faye
that all thl~k It Is the b~t ever pro- be swell." , Nation, Colleen Michie, John Hlg-
duced at PHS.) Mary Jane Evans-"Really it"a a gins, Eleanor Ann Androwskel. Ros-
William Row-"The enthusiasm and beautiful play with just the right ro~ ella Ullrich, Lois D'ean Meyer. and
ability of ~he cast is very rea'asurlng. mapU.C1 touch and with Ii swell cast." Billy .Blalr.
There Is no doubt In my mind thnt Betty ,Mont'gomt!ry-"~ predict it. . PITI'SBURG ENTRmS
, , III h " .. Gl!nerall aChievement,: Iva Mile Beard.this group will give you a perfo.rmance w be t e best senior play ever given J de to S k
. PHS I 11' 8" ar Ine pea Drury Love. Margaret Haneel Richardthat will equal the best In the field 1\1 • espec a y m 1~. 9. . . , carpenter. Betty M~tgomery
of romnntlc comedy." -Emmanuel Manfre-- I. thmk It s
Bob Easo~- "Pretty good-best going ·to be the hot stuff." A'tC t 'Advanced .A,]gebra: Anita Ray,
yet." Art· Prince-"l think It's a swell ommencemen junlor.
. . S i' /. S· d 1 American History: Charles Davis.Umts In en.Rr clence an Maxine Puf11i.nbarger-"It's gOling p ay"One of the most colorful I've ever .
h . t d t f H M h . A d th I • Joe Mlngorl. juniors.One hundred eig ty-slx.,s u en s 0 orne ec amcs rc to be colorful if nothing else, and we seen .an even OIUgh don t get the • '
the senior high school music depart- Offered g~t to eat, too." girl. I stili like it." ,Wichita President Se.lected by Biology: W.C. Wilson. Bob Frlg-
. th nl • Do d f Ed t f gerf. sophomorea.ment will take part m e nnnu Betty Stonecipher-"It's going to George Bartholow-"Art e'njoys the' ar o. uca Ion or BoOkkeeping: 'Evelyn Tasker,
spring music festivnl at the College Three new cOUl,ies will be offered be the best 'aenior play up here in practices very much even though ExerCises May 25 senior.
next Thursday nnd Frid~y. The festi- ~o studenta of,PHS next year, aceord- years," I get her in the end. It's a play which
val is sponsored by the Kansns State I\1g to tentntlve plans made by the Bob Little-"I think the same as has both nction and color. I believe Willlalllt M. Jardine. president of Chemilitry: Lacey Kent, seni6r;
High School Activities ~ssociation. administration, Th.e courses are. o~e Joe Keller thinks, because we're both everyone will enjoy seeing It." Wichita University, waa selected Mon- Betty Gohr, ju'nior•.
There will be entries in, voc~l and unit in seni~r SCience, one ~mt 1\1 crazy." I I Alice Lorraine Williams-"l think day night by the ~oard of Education EpgUsh II: Shirley Ainsworth.
instrumental solos. E~tfl~ng I~ the home mechamcs, .and t?e new l~du8~' Joe Keller-;-"Crazy people al:,ays it's going to be swell. It ought to be as the high school Commencement sophomore; Frank Freeto, junior.
contest for group orgnmzatlOns wll,l beIrinl arts set.-up 1\1. which a mnJor IS act in crazy plays, so this one can't with the cast It's got," speaker In exercises to be held Thurs- Englisli III: Barbara Gobi', jU'nior;
the boys' and gids' glc~ ..clubs, mixed po'asible.' be beat." 'I Drury Lo'(e-(by proxy)-"I likes day, May 25. Buddy SHerman, Benlor.
·chorus. girls' quartet, boys' quartet" Senior science. wi.lI be a study of ~he Gerald Prldeaux-"Best plliy ever itl" The Baccalaureate services win be Extemporaneous. Spealdng: Earl
orchestra ?nd band. . ' . . elcmen,ts of chem.)stry and. ~n~slcs, . held Sunday night. MllY 21, In the Majors. Gerald Prideaux. seniors.
. The solOists who WIl.\ Pl\~'tlclpllte me nnd WIll be open only to semOis.A, . •• .', Shrine Mosque. The spenker, as yet, Foods: Helen Krelgsman. Helene
Rosalie Machettn. .so~rano; Mac; half-unit wiII stiII be offered in home Allied' ¥ outh Post . Tree-Dedication has not been 'aelected. Adams. sophomores
'French, tenor; June Walker, contralto: mechnnics,. anothel~ senior caurse. Receives Charter Ceremonies Held M)'. Jalid5nll" dUl'ini .Calvin iCOO. Freehand Drawing:' Mary. Mall-
Bill Millington, baritone;;.: Raymond- "It is my opinion that tliese ~hrce , I Iidge's administration. wns secretary garet Morga!n, Alice Lorraine
.Mannonl, French horn; ·W,l.lma Cnrey, courses will· m1C~e a closer tie-up Breg Presents Emblems· to Officers BasketbaII Team Are H!1norees At of agriculture. Before taking this WIlliams, seniors. .
plano; Paul Resler, cornet; James with home-life because all three of at Special Services Lalit 'Annual Servlcea Conducted cabinet !)lost. he was pres.Ment of French: IJonnle Montogomery,
Duncan, baritone horn; Je~o~~ ~egen, t~~m deal ,With ,th~,. phrnses of home Sunday Night By StUdent, Council IKnnsas State College at Manhattan. senior; Marian Hart, junior.
·trombone; Merle Hadloclc, f lolm , .J?ck hVlllg," sa\(\ PI'lIlclpal J. L. Hutch· Mtel' leaving the secretaryahip of Plan~ Geometry: William Moore,
'Bl' b B 1 Inet· Haryey Lamer . . I d' h ho . S d t C'l I d'· " Martm Lee 8Ophl>mores. .. air, as c ar , ' 1080n. , . Seventy-one mC u mg t ose w Ie- tu e'Il OunCI annua tree e. agriculture in 1929, he became mml. _ ..
,clarinet; Helen Otto, viola, and How- He went on to say, "I am searchm*! presented the different churches and dlcation ceremonies were held at 12:10 ster to Egypt. Hyiglene: George~ne Switzer.
nrd Greenwood, cello.. for those sophomore'o who do not careIOrganizations were present as a body todfi'y The honorees this year's bas- ' Th C' t' 1 t ArthUr Ligon, sophomores.. .t - . , . , . '.' e ommencemen excerclses. all • I
The orcnelltra will playa .conceI 0 Ito take' up the regular coulse m at the A1Iied Youth chartering service ketballl team~ were present at the ser- f . f t' 't' f . . Interpretative Readmg: Jane. . . C· th .' . . . -. . . 0 sel'les 0 ac IVI les or semors. IS
" 'f~r the plBno WIth Mls~. arey at, e mathe~atlCs. T~lll., ~ourse, giVing a last >Sun~y night. at the Christian _vices. along with .~~~e~!. ~~I~~T.'8· the 51st. ever....to..be held..for.:•.)iHS Ii _P~t,t.._II9~D\";e.· -'. ;r.';:""" .'"" '-..,.
plano. full-umt of credit, Will take the place 'CllrucH•.-' ..... - ~-.,- ,~ ... , and iijiOriSor"of the council. ... . d t' 1 Th f' t r&d t- w\in Grammar: Bamy Lanler,
~o those receiving hl~hly superior of the present course In business 81ith- W Roy Breg national executive, Joff Stephens president of the coun. ~I~ ula mg c ~ss'the e Irll188g8 ua Ruth WllUa~JlIDlon.
. . . , .. l' . la , •• d" mg c a'as was m year. M......_I I n-...I.-.. L'ratmgs In VOice, plOno, ';0 m,. VIO • mntic.' gave an address on the purpose an cll. p~88ided over the progl'am and ,. __e& Unt"~D.: ~ s ce.
'and ceno. free scholarshlp's m the The plnn will be to have an those organization of A1Iied YoutJi. He also Art ptipce. vice prea,ident. led devo- Q. & S. Party He'1..... BeDfor; Ted Met.... jU'Dl~. .
;subject will be awarded by the Col- bor3 who do not enroll in plane geo· presented the charter and four emb- tiona.' of II Ph,slC8:L.eeyKent, Leon McC.rt•
.lege. Imetry to take this course. lems to the present officers, as follows: The program Included a preaent- semon.
Mr, Hutchinson added that he wns light (Knowlege) to Lee Whiteman. ntlon' f the poe~,"Trees" (Joyce KIl- Members Reeeive Pins at Hants Re1a~HomeEcoDomlc:a: Bevllly
Corporon New Prexy trying to .solve the ~~'oblem of ho,~ jr.• President; shield .(Vlgilanc~) to mer) ~y Shlrl~~ Alnswo1;th, sopho-' Jlome Monday Night Baruhto, K.tJiJ.... Karns. I.~---, Ito place In the curnculum anot'hel George Bartholow, vice president; more; ·the reading of aeveral poemli Span1tlh: Joe Stephens, B~Ue
:Flntel. Bailey. L'undque~ Named course dealing wi~h the present dny wreath (Vletory) to Lacey Kent, see· pep:talping ~o tree' a*recl~ion by M$Mbers of the Quill & ~erol1. hilo- Bero.rIna. aeutln.
By Facullty <;Iubj problems confrontln~ the young men retary; Knot of rope (Unity) to Jean mllinliet,s .of t~e council (each member orary society. a~nded II ,dmner party Advaacecl Typtq: Irt/Jle "~ri,
nnd women of the Il1gh school nge: Canfield, treasurer. recltclltone vel'Se of one of the })Oems, held! 1I0nday mght, April 17, at ,t~o Max1ae purn~. seDi•• '
G. W. Corporon, jr., ~as elect,ed "We have a fine book on the ~ubJect Greetings:were given to the club by the "~s being read in chronological home.of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hane~ at BeliP.IIlnJr Tyjllq: ABita Q~ n.
'presldent of the High Schq.,?l Faculty but n'a yet no plnn has been deVised by various groups represented as follows: order)f"lInd Stephens formally de 1608 North Joplin. wOOd•. Pred Bumpr~, ~.
Club Tuesdny night at its April meet- which It might be used," he supple- Helen Flynn, Girl ReserVes; Bill Mill· dlcated the tree breaking a bottle t)f New members of the organllatlon Beneh Woodwork: Rl>bert fj&ar,
'Ing In the Little Theatre. He succeeds mented. Ington, DeMolay; 'James E. Zimmer- water. ifver the 'atone markel·. Include Bl1lle Lou Baer. Betty »r~k- junior; J_ Ferguson. sentoi'. \
:MarlonJNntion. , , man, Hi-Y; Anita Ray. Rainbow Girls; JJettV, LashbrOOk SC s'!cretary, con- ett. Fred Bumgarnei·, Helen Carpenter. 1 •
O'ther officers erected were MiliS Examine Molars Bruce Washburn, Stnldent Council; dueWd '\ihe rcadln~ of the poems by Kathleen Cooper. Helen Flynn. Mir- Tomorrow ia the day "for abOllt:four
Anna Fintel. vice pre'aldent; MIBs Bill Swisher, Boy Scouts; Mildred the re~~sentatlves. garet Hanes, Terrill Honn. Gene l4c- 'thou~d high school schoIabl, for
.Jessle Bailey, secretnry; <:1. Hownrd Dental Clinic Serves 500 Durlllil Malzohn, Christian church; H. B. Me~~ers of the committee who nr. Clarrlnon. Irene MacarI. Esther M¥- that la when :he studehti will ~irtlcl-
, :Lundquest, treasurer lind ;Willard G. Monday, Tuesday Cheyne, Methodist church; Charlell raniill U1e program were Harvey Lan- lin, ~etty Montgomerry. Arthur Prince pate in the anllual Intel'lltate ftlbolar-
Thotpe, l'epr~elltative to, the City Davis, Presbyterian; James C. Zlm· ler (e!\airman). Velma Baln, Pearl Wilma Sipes, Joe Stephens and· Alice ship contest at the College.
'Teachers' Club. ( Five hundred studimts were e~- merman. Baptist; Rev. Alpha Ke'Ilnal Hlte, Sarnh Grasso, and Sammy Vnn LOlTaine Wl1llams. ... It 'is estimated that riO hilfh-leboolll
Dr. Rnlph Fritz of tne College edu- amlned in the dental inspection climc Rev. J. H. Hutchman; Superintendent Gorden. Solos were sung by Betty Mont· from Kan8B8, Oklahoma. ArltAftsas,
,cation department spoke on Fhe fonow- which was establislhed Monday and M. M. Rose; anel Principal J. L Hutch- gomery and Kathlee", Co.oper, and a and Missouri will be repl'esenWd in
·Ing. "Why train hPUPdilS ftor :-,~i;~ :rue~day afternoem In the PHS aud- inson. StenoB Test Speed ta~ dance by BGetty BracketttnddGe~~ tlhe different events. There Wti\& 40
,collar jobs when t ey 0 no eXls. ItorlUm. McClarrlnon. ames were p aye a high schools entered in the conteSt last
:He suggested Instead, tests' and l'e- The physical educntlon. clnsses Making Projects Thorpe Shorthanders Qualify for the members received' their pins. ,
cords, checking of pupils on subjects and sophomores were examm~d by Grell' Awards . Guests included Francis Cumiskey. year. 11 b 6 1
IW·~'·:'¢'JJ~~\-.C~~~slred. and checks on .,vocntional Doctors Hinman, Emb~, ~:hll~ Home Mechanics ClallSe8 Camilla Bumgarner, Mrs. Fred BUnl- The ~Ial events wi e a i ners
M d Th 'Unlors and Gir1'R McCla m'on Mrs ""I\-'a achievement tellm test. a spelllnr con·




M'CI rr'I:':- IU teat for hl'gn school pupils. Ilh old
.np 1 u . seniors were exnmlned Tuesdny by h Baer 1'8. aymon c 1,\ ....... _lh \0.
S J t Chek A 0 Crow cond yeir shorthand classes live been • G W C j . nd folks spelling contest fOr persu"A""ver
ANNUALS TO BE GIVEN Doctora, opel', en.' ,.. . The girls home mechnnlcs class, un- taking ~ sedes of speed test~ to qual- Mr. and MI'S'
h
't .. orporon, 1•• a 60 ten 1.act plays. and astyle aI'Iow.
. TO STUDENTS LATE IN MAY dor. nnd Kays. !dISS Mary Bl'I:te~, der the direction of Theodol'e Car- 'ify fo\' the Gregg 'ahorthand awil1'd~. the host and os ess. T:sts will also be given in nearly
1 nd White Will be given school nurse, nsslsted the doctOlThe Purpea. . nino; nre making projects. Taking dlctaton for a period' of five every branch of study taug,ht iJ\ Igh
t to 'the' students the latter palt .of the cxnmlnatlOns. . ., The bO~'B !home mechanic class are minutes at a prescl'ibed rate of speed, ROW PRESENTS TWO school The general achievement test
.'Ou rd' to Art Prince, editor. The purpose of thIS climc was to. 1 COMEDIES IN CHAPBL '
May. acco m
k
g . plet-'; and has acquire statistics concerning the gen- working harmoniously with the glr s the student then transcribes the note~1 te t will be conducted in two sections. one
Literarv wor IS com t:-U. • • d' >AAth on the. dlfflciJ,lt parts of the projects. Into 10hlPhand. Thoae completing the Two I-act plays were preIIen d 4n for smaller schools. The Tope~ 'Catlh-
. t d v to Moore B~os print- eral condition of the stu ents """ . ,. bl Frld A ril 14 by the dm- -
been urne 0 er" Some are bone whiting, finishing ~ transcription with a minimum of er- assem yay. p , " - .. ollc and KI~ld teams W~ in their
'ers. who. in turn, have sent it to Knn- CRAWFORD COUNTY TO .bles. making book-ends, end tables and rors are qualified to receive a Gel,tlf- matlcs CIaIlBe8. The plays, PeaeJI clB8lles laat year.
:S88 City. Mo., to be bound. j. RECEIVE APPORTIONMEN'l' what-nots, wl,lile others are upholster- Icate ot' awaJ;d from the Gregg Pub· fuzz' and !'Gladys," were coached»y Fifteen of the 48 high schoolll ~ter-
Students who have ordered year- Ing and repairing electlical appliances. IIshlng bompany. William H. now. ad last year placed eUlher flrat lIleond
'books are urged to 11Iake n1'l'ang
e
ments Crawford County will receive the The girls ~re working only in fields Testll of three speed ranglls 'hllVo Mem})ers of the cast of "Peachfu~~" or third In their respective • events:
to pay for them before the b90k is Is- f tl which they liave studied in their class Iieeil ..I.1\len so fal", 60 words a lnute, were Daul Theobald, Marjory Wheel,r, The wln"'Ars were'.third highest apportionment 0 III ll" 't •..,
sued. nearly $1,000,000 semi-annual stllte work. Thep are dol'ngl other odd job. 80 wll1'ds a' minute, and 100 wo,-ds a lJlll SWey. Mary Glllce Heckert.-aJ)d Flrsta: biology. Martha Ruth How-
Attend C
onference school aid distribution for .th,e Inst pertalnl,ng tn other fields of home minute. ~s~lts wlll be announced' mBeved,. Zlehlke. ... ani; foods, Ida Louise Ru~; ad-
1938 39 h 1 1 mechal1lcs. the neal' future. Members of the cast of G1adlfll' vaneed -'-erbrs, Carl Wise.
Tw· t HI·Y members and sevim hnlf of the -. - sc 00 yea. B b M I M M ret Le~ ...en Yf PHS attended the newly The distribution, to be made In a· were 0 e e1'8. ary arlfa cad alpbra. Carl Wise. •
'Spon'aors rom . k . th f ~ Ince Workman Spteaks PHS nAND TO JOPLIN on. Constanee Hanson, PhiIlip Norma~, Seconds: Mechanical drawlnc. Fred
elected Hi-Y officers' conference nt bout two wee s, IS 0 OU s, Rev. James Workman, pastor of the FIE8TA WEDNESDAY Joe Mln80ri, Helen Otto. and Maxlpe Kimbley'. first year typl·n Shirley. . Mo last Wednesday the school aid law was enacted. ThiS ..
'Mmdenmlnes. " 'II '$36 002 88 First Methodist church in Fayette- Scott. Gilbert •• Spanfah. Joe Stephens,' Amer-
nl·ght. Roosevelt and Lakeside junior county WI receive , ..t d ville, Ark., spoke In assembly Thursday The plIS band will attend the Joplin lean blallory. Melvin KoIIas; reading.
high schools were also repl'esen e Rublnoff Here morning, April 18, after the home room fiesta 'next Wednesday, for thll night Father .. Killed Mariraret Apes Naylor. ,
with twenty boys and three 'aponsorR. Rubinoff and his "Trusty Violin" period. parade aJld performances. Gerald M. Charlea R. Keplinger, father of 101- Thirds: biology, Frances Mcer.;
will open the music festival week at Cal·ney. director, stated that the band anor Keplinger, junior, and Il'ill KOf- chemistry. John Buesl; foods, Mal'lrl'.
Th l~a:;::~~:f::~OOIS will the College with a concert Monday, Picture ShOW'll Will not take pert in the contest heldIlinger '37, died Monday afternoqn ret Ann Pryor; physiolory. Anita Ray;
I~ \e 'n a track meet ThUl'flday, Aipril 24, at the College. Also on the The local post of A1Iied Youth pre- in the aft moon. when he fell unrler tho wheels Of a shorthand. Ruth Wiley; Spanish, M ry
~8p~lt ~;, o~ Hutchln-aon field. F. M. same prOgl'am will be ~he piano team sented the motion picture "Abraham This ISo the concluding appearance moving Joplln-Pittsbul'g coal' ~\ll' Margaret Coles; pbYllea. It.rold
wi
ll be In charge, aasisted of Fray and Braggiottl, Lincoln," Wednesday In assembly. of the balld for this year. This organ- south of Croweburg. Green. "'"
odgralsS t teachers undel' him, Prices of tickets including tax al'e Proceeds are to go to the A11ied Youth Ilation bJ'0U8ht home first place
the e emen al'Y $153 $128 1»2 and 51 cents treJUlury. honon from the Joplin celebration in McParland Injured
'ifb'ere will be four age groupings. , ., ,. . , 1986 and epeated the tJiumpb In 1937. E. H. McFuland. member ot B
Guest at, K.U. Send Last Ordn p lof EducatIon. received a broken an
Mias Jessie Bailey attended an a- 'rhe last order for tho senior an- To tIMt Oaarks IIn a motor ear wreck, ne r Fort Boo .: which was /lCheduled to be pia
lumnl banquet at the University at nouncenlAmts was sent off the flrilt Bonnie I ~ty Montromery "Is· Wednesday. ~ril 12. He W88 IH4nd y afternoon
Lawrence Saturday. April 15. where part of this week. The 1 t rln~ order lted In F&fettevllle Ark. 8unday. AprU I to a Fort Sco~ hoapl I w re the II,· i til on 'JI 0 TIl






PubUaW by the journalism and printing classes
• of PlttI1nlr1r Senior High School.
1lD~ .. MCOnd claas matter, October 4, 1926,
., .. "" oflIC6 of 'P1tt1lburs, Kansas, under act of
OoDP'MI, March 8, 1879.
Adftntlln, rates 26 cents per column Inch;
10 -!l" bJ. contract.' Telephone 48~ and ask for
BoolItiel' representative. '
EDITORIAL POLlCY
1. To serY8 as a medium of expres8ion for the
student body anlt faculty.
I. To upbold, promote and carry out the bonor-
ed tradition!! o~ Pi~burg high.school.
I. To' foeter real 8cbo!,1 spIrit.
4. To Influence students tbougbt and opinion.
I. To pro~ote rood scbolarshlp.
e. To encourage and support clean sportsman-
IhIp In aD things.
., To encouraKe worthy activities.8: To rive honor where, honor is due.
I The peace-at-any-price group conte~d' our, re-
sponalblllties to ally with -democratIc natl~ns
threatened by dictatorships, as citizens of a de-
mOcracy; are dissipated when it is perfeCtly ~ossi.ble
for' at strong coalition of those dem'ocracles Im-
mediately concerned to fight their own· battles with
the odds heavily on their side for a victory, Charles
A. Beard upholds this contention i~ his article
"We're Blundering Into War." (America Mercury,
April).
As to the protection of our foreign trade, the
stand patters would adopt a aystem of "caah and
Carry" commerce.
The foregoing arguments typify the vital In-
terest the people of the U. S·.• of the world. in fact,
are evidencing in the present s~te of foreign nf-
fairs-always a munificent provider of conversation
fodder.
Central high schOol in Tuba, Okla., presente.d
,the Gil~ert and Sullivan Ohera the "Gondoliers" Fri.
day, Ma~eh 3. Sounds familiar, doesn't It?
CORRIDOR INTERVIEW
Question: Who, in your opinion, is the greatest
man or woman living today? Why?
Rex Kelly: Roosevelt, he handle3 things qO
well.
Betty (Lashbrook:i Will Hays; he bas
motion pictures of a better class.
Kenny Hunt: General Pershing; he's a
military genius.
Mary Ann Reeves: Cordell HUll; he I'a trying
to promote peace.
Doyle Shultz: Benny Goodman; I like his mU:lic.
Marjorie Humbard: Dale Carnegie; because of
his book.
FLASHES OF LIFE
We lire living. In an age of "coins and slots."
We rise In the morning nnd cook our meab ov)r
II "slot" gas 8yatem. Before riding the bus to work,
we must deposit a coin In the slot. Once downtown,
we cun purchuso almost anything from "coin in
slot" vending machines; cigal'ettcs, peanuts, chew-
ing lI'um, perfume, telephone, music, miniature
movies, try your skill, matches, tell your fortune,
what is your weight? to-"pres'a your pants"-
deposit coin.
Then, we have the hay·seed who went In the
Electric Cafe 'and played a machine for two houl'S,
grumbling because It wouldn't payoff anything
but pork sandwiches.
And while we're on the subject of coins and
slots, how"a this for the bright idea of a commercial
student? Construct a typew~iter that would rc-
quire the deposit of a coin In a slot before a spel:d
test. When the typist reached a prescribed rate of
speed 'and accuracy, the machine would automatically
payoff the' content-a of the cash box. This would
develop a more profound determination to reach a
highel' typing level. And something else, Whi1'l'd
Click! Sorry, that's all.
SEEING STARS
You wouldn't believe it-BUT'----_
,Robert Taylor still studies psychology
Katharine Hepburn's father was a fireman ... Anne
Shirley doesn't want to be a star ... Lew Ayres is
reading "The Rise and Fall of the Roman Empire."
... Marlene Dietrich lovea fish ... Preston Foster
thinks he's a rotten actor • . . Edward Everett
Horton has a gasoline station on his ranch, .. Lu-
cille Ball has 'alx dogs . . . Una Merkel used to be
a Sunday school teacher . . . June Lang studios
sketching and cartooning . . '. Marjorie Weaver
wants to be a glamour girl . . • Ty Power wag a
bE!ach comber at one stage of his career ... You're
supposed to pronounce Danielle Darrleux's name
Dan-Yell Dare-You.
In The Groove
Wa'ckiea, alllgatorsl Gather round I Here's a
whiz bung group of questions you might try to
answer. See If you are true sw.ing fansl Answers aro
on pago 3-but don't peck! Well, here goe&-
1. Who wa'a the Ambassador of Rhythm of the ,
Golden Gate Exposition?
2. Who Is the up and coming clarinet-playing
maestro whoso theme Is "Nightmare"?
3. What Is Rita Rio's theme?
4. What orchestra featurea "Contrasts In
Rhythm"?
6. Whose orchestra Is recognized by the strains
of "Nola"?
SONGS YOU ARE HEARING
, Hold Tight
Hold tight, hold tight
Hold tight, hold tight
Rlcklty-rack-a-sacky
Wants some sea fooll, mama.
Sugar and spice-they're very n~ce.
I like oysters and lobsters, too
I like my good old mulligan stew
When I come horne late at night
I get' my favorite dish--flshl
AMUSING THE MUSES
"Romance With Movies"
"The Little PrincC'as" and her love
Met each' other at "Midnight"
In the "Heart Of Paris" they ventured
And found It an "Idiot's Delight."
They. know they w~re "Made For Each OthEll'"
It was tl'uly a "Love Affair"
So they went to "Cafe Metropole"
With never a worl'y or care.
But whom should she meet but "The Old Man"
For he was a "Man About Town"
But she told him they'd be "Sweethearts"
The best one she'd ever found.
I:?o he said ;'Yea, My Darling Daughteri)
For "You Can't Cheat An Honest Man"
But Be careful, It's "Risky Business"
Don't let your love tum to sand"
But a third party entered 'the "Love Scene"
Yes, "There's That Woman Again"
And the romance had "Gone With The Wind"
A lovely "Red-headed Woman" ....
Lured with a "Bl'Oadway Serenade"
She found him "HlU'd To Get"
. And she had to "Stand Up And Fight"
But the romance didn't set.
So now they're In "Honolulu"
But It's "Double Trouble" again,
For they'r<t spending a "Tropical Holiday"
As "Wife, Husbaad" and i'riPd."
_I....
Hold tight, hold tight
Hold tight, hold tight I
Boodle-de-ack-a-sacky
Want-a some sea food, mama
Streamers and sauce, oh yes of course.
Hold tight, hold tight
Hold tight, hold tight
Brrrr-ack.a-aacky
Wants some sea food.,mama
Oh you can see, I'm as happy as can b.e.
Maxine
POP QUIZ
1. Where were potatoes first found?
2. What Is the difference between amnesia and
asthenia?
3. What and where is Maracaybo?
4. Who wag Horace Greeley?
5. What Is the meaning of. the' French phra~e
"tout de suite"?
6. Who was Joyce Kilmer?
7. What philosopher and poet entered Harvard
at the age of fourteen?
8. Is St. Patrick's Cathedral, Dublin, Protestcnt
01' Catholic?
9. What three president-a of the United States
died in office?
10. Of what Is caviar made?
FASHIONS AND FADS
Now that graduation days are drawing near-,
er, senior girls are trying to "think up" original and
fashionable· Ideas for their wardrobe.
For Baccalaureate services, either' dl'C'ases or
suits are good. Somo girls, are having the suits of,
fur-trimmed jackets with a dress beneath and I1re
using the dresa for the banquet.
The most popular dresses for Commencement
are in pastel oolors or black and white of chiffon,
lace, organza, etc. with all the frills and ruffles.,
Each year the Itudents of Sed,n, Kas., hig'"
school are g'ven an opportunity to appear before the








April 26-Mildred Masquelier,. Charles Jame-
son, Christiano' Pasavento




first date .:laturday night but he just won't l'eveal
her name. If ,anybody knows who 'ahe was, we would
like to be in on the secret too.
Does anybody know who the "little ray of sun-
shine" is? We found a note the other day written to
Butchy from Splkey and seemingly from the conver-
sation Spikey had seen this "little ray of sunahlne"
and she thinks he's cute.
Cupid's Couplets
Laurel Ellsworth Jlm Marchbanks
Dorothy Redfern _....................... Don Mor~an
Margaret Agnes Naylor _ Lawrence Iaaacs
Betty Payne _ _ Harvey EVans
Norma Dae Stone _ _ Max Struhle'
Barbara Wl1llams _.._ Ed Tlms
Zoe Wilma Baade _ __._ Ray Crlmmel
Shirley Johnston and Dorothy Evans both l'C-
ceived Valentine and Easter presents from a person
or persons unknown. Won't somebody please 'fess
up and relieve their cul'io'aity?
Maybe J~ck Harmon is going steady with Edna
Mae Price but If you could see hiin when he is with
that peppy blonde senior maybe you would think the'
same thing I do about It.
Dorothy Anderson took Bob Rose to the Rain-,
bow dance but 'ahe sure tried to dance ev~ry dance
with Martin Lee.
. Wantedl A girl to take the part time job of,help-
Ing Doyle Shultz pass the time while Geneva Pri-
deaux Is in California.
Will 'aomeone please, remind Virginia Pigg that'
she has a perfectly good boy friend in Pittsburg
and doesn't need to gil to Columbus for one?
At the G. R., Hi-Y dinner Charles Newcomb aiuI
what dark-haired 'aeJ!jor girl took advantage of the'









Our 3tudent council ha~ ;pj1'dposed a revised
point sY'atem which has been submitted to the
principal, faculty and student body for their con-
sideration.
This plan has been set forth for the purpose
of giving reoognltlon to studenta of dlft'erent ac-
tivities and fpr giving letters in activities other than
athletics.
This plan seems to fit into the school's syltem
of awarding letters in the various fields of activities
In that it will help equalize things, A!J things stand
now athletics are on 11. much higher stand the other
studies and club organizations and this point system
IJhould help equalize things. With this plan rec-
ognition for accom.plshment will cover a broader
field,
Alice LOrraine Williams
Sentenced to 36 weeks on the raft "Sch 001 Year," the student body has just about
served its time. Only five more weeks 'now. Some of the students can even see visions of
the far distant future, and the good ship "Vacation" coming to the rescue.
Fort Scott Is again entering the list ,for dates.
While Eva Fern Clark picks on Kenny Johnson,
Haniet McCollister chooses Bill Johnson.
More Columbus news. Mac Worden has changed
his mind again and Is now escorting Bette ~u Wil-
Iams around.
. Will someone please let out the secret of why
Jack Cremer gets so mad when a certain dance i!\
mentioned? Now take it easy, Jack don't get mad at
me.
When Beverly Kent goes steady with Don Ger-
man, has broken the engagement wlth"Kansas City"
and stili has dates with George Seely, well, I don't
know the answer to this one.
During the Easter vacation, why did Bill.Hart-
man call on his old flame Wiima Jean Dean instead
of his new flame Mardell Mangrum?
When a person decides she doesn't want her
name in the column anymore, believe you me It never
appeara. So see, you don't have to worry at all, Betty
Jean Lashbrook. Oh, oh, It slipped. ,
After so long a time, Dorothy Keith's wish ~ame
true. She had that long awaited date with ~al'1'Y
Guinn, and he inspired her so that she's ready for a
second date. '
That theorY of "love in bloom' In the springtime"
must be all wrong, because instead of maklni 1'0-
mancea It's been breaking romances. Bill Strong ~nd
Vlrgini~ Gore, Mac ComO'a and Dorris Gilstrap, and
Merle Hadlock and Dorris Hudson have all agreed
to disagree.
Julia Claire Mathews and Paul Carter have been
'going steady for quite some time now and your l'e-
porter has been thlnkin' they aren't doing half, bad.
You just ought to 'aee them in the hans.





La'at minute plans and dre~ms of success prevail
as the portion of the student body known lifI the
seniors prepares to make a final exit from the portals
of PHS. A few fortunate seniors already hav~. em-
ployment connections so that they can begin' th(.lr
vocation immediately after graduation. The majority,
however, must depend upon individual Initiative In
facing the "practical" world. It i!\ from this major-
ity tha.t the b'ue mettle composing the individual's
character wll appear in a tangible form. Those who
work dlligenly throughout their high school career
will soon reap the benefit from their earnest en-
deavors. Talent, which has so long gone unrewarded,
will be recognized. Llkewl30 the slacker-wl11 soon
realize the unwise route he has taken.
Our high school liVes have been supervised to
the extent that we were urged to do things for 0111'
own benefit. You wll1 find the outer wol'1d much dif-
ferent; No one wl1l tell you that you are w~sting
time. It Is your own destiny that you create and
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ism G. W. Corporon , .Jr.
----- John E. WhIte
Printing
'Candid Commentary .
Dates: (the kind pertaining to the calendar)
Tomorrow Is U. S. Day In Franc~. It has been
1 brated since 1917 In commemoratIon of the as-
:~s:ance lent the Allies by the American people. We
say "people" rather than government for truly the
'bl 1i the sac-aid forthcoming, was made POSSI e, y. . 's
rifiee of American famillea who gav? thClr. life .
blood for the Allied cause. Those saet'lflces dId not
end lit the front lines, elther,-they came bac~ acro!l~
the ocean and into this continent (hauntl~g the
memory, striking grief into the. soul, wrenchmg th,e
V'erJt heart out of that group whIch gave most genet-
llus}f that the world might be made safe for de-
mocracy-the mothers of the boya over there and
especially those whose sons are now up there. .
We only hope France will remember those thmgs
when they are celebrating United Stat~s Day~ "':'e
hope they will keep It In mind when they begm
diplomaticallY bluffing Ctaly and Germ~ny as til
means toward In;~urlng their own boundarIes, count-
ing on the armed assistance of the U. S. to back
thein-up • • • whioh calls to mind a possible ar~u­
ment for our standing behind France In her. dIp-
lomatic machinations,
Next Monday marks the 186tli year of the.
lIDerlcan newspaper's existence-the first one 00-
Ingiasued April 24, 1794. Ita length of 'iJervlce prov~a
t1:e "80" mark for journalism to be conslderaoly
far removed. Though In modem journalism the trend
for learning the news by radio leana ever-furthur in
tblIt direction there 'WIi'1l probably always be a
ctsmand for an Interpretation of the news. It Is
bere the new.paper will contInue· to function since
IDCperiments have proved people will listen to •
radio news broadcast little longer than. flf~on
ninutea--hardly time for the straight preaentatlon
ilf news bulletins, alone.
We wonder what that old Puritan publisher of
tbe flrA nllWlpaper in the U. S. would think if he
lIlIUld He ita modem COunterpalt in a high llChDol
plication IUeb .. The Boolter.
I 4, I • J , ,
Another holiday, soon to be celebrated, merits
. more attention than It u'aually receives. Arbor Day.
Dw'el1lng in 'a country endowed! with a bountiful
store of timber, we ar~ wont to accept the advan-
~ges of our forest resources as a matter of courRe.
Yet, but for the recent government reforestation
work, our timber potentialities would be decreas-
ing at an alarming rate. Since America was fir-at
Rettled ov'er three centuries ago, trees have beun
regaJ'ded as a fOrDl of plant life of some utility,
SOJJUl be'auty and' at the same time, rather as a
'nulaance. We are no longer justified in the notion
that killing one more tree will never be noticed, there
are plenty more where that one caJJUl from. It we
becOJJUl aa scrupulous In our attempts to presel've
the nation's forest land aa in our efforts to slLve
some forms of bird and animal life, our tree-a need




Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Gudgen announCe
tile birth of thell1 son, Prentice
Everett, jr., Saturday AWIl 16, at
Mt. CamM!l hospital.
Marriage Anno,*,ced
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Miller announce
the marriage of their daughter, Ruth
Nevella '86, to Woodrow W. Ketter-
man, son of Mrs. J. W. Ketterman.
The single ring ceremony took place
Friday April 14, at the home of Rev.
Clyde J. Askins.
PAYS TO BE ALERT
FOR OPPORTUNITIES
When the opportunity arlBe"s,
Mary Lois Smith Is one to never
let it slip by. The opportunity
arose while she was receiving the
$5 first prlte on t;he Cozy amateur
hour Sunday, April 2, after lllng~
ing "I Cried for' YOtl."
When she asked If there was
a'nythin,g she wished to say over
the air, she re1101ed, "I wllnt tu
tJt~nk all of yotl for y'Our all-
platlsf! and Mr. Lenskl for the
dieck. Also, if yotl need any gas-
oline, come to my dad,'s filling
station."
Industrial Arts Major Now
Part of PHS Curriculum;-
















A new breatjl of rO,mance




"3 SMART GIRLS GROW'I,UP"
with " ,:
Charles Winningcl' - Nan Gray
Helen Pal'l'ish - Robt. Cummings
Plus: R1!BlNOFF AND JHS
VIOLIN 'I
In honor of his personal lIP-
pcarancc and KSTC Music Week
STARTS WEDNESD~
W, C, Fields - Charlie Me.Oal'thy
E~gal' Bergen. "Mortimflr"
in i>:J
"YOU CAN'T CHEAT AN
, HONEST MAN"J ~
Plus: KAY FRANCIS i' '\'
"WOMEN IN THE wiND"
,,.-cOLO~~'Ii\L
s'rARTS SUNDAY - 4 Days
Sylvia Sidney • Leif Erikson
in
"ONE THIRD OF A NATION"
2nd Hit' •








Wall Paper, Paint, Electric
Floor Sanders, Polishers,
Pictures, and Glass.






Dr. H. E. KAYS
DENTIST
201- 203 Globe Bldg.
Phone 256
,A& A Fruit 'Store
j
Fresh Fruits & -
Vegetables
109 N. Bdwy. ' Phone 106
David New
George Pogson had charge of a
Bible st'udy program. He reviewed and
discus'aed different stories from Hurl- •••••••••••••-
but's "Book of the Bible." Bob Easom
led elevotions,
Answers to Pop QUi~
1. In America. " f
Jo~ Dance 2. Amnesia means loss of ,memory.
Lee Whiteman led a general discus- Asthenia means loss of strength.
slon on the following: "Are mercy 3. A seaPOrt: in ':enezue~a.
killings justifiable 1" "Is capital pun- ..4: An American Joornaltst ~nd pol.
ishment desirable 1" "Publicity of for- Ittclan., ' . I
eign affairs," "Compul~30ry draft in 6. ImmedIately, o~ sUcCCS9lve!y.
the event of war," "Confiscation of 6. A young Amencan poet kJlled in
wealth in the event of war." Devotions the World War.
were led by Jesse Kotur, 7. Ral~h Waldo Emerson.
8. It IS Protestant.
9. Harrison, Taylor, and Harding.
10. It is made from the eggs of the
sturgeon .fish. ' '
: ; " ..""111" ""1111111".1111111111111 .. 11111 ..:
I ThatB~::;ynlng ~~). !I
E Your hair must be :". 1
,~ kept wavy, lus- ,~Itrous.
..!. ..:: :~n :i~a~r:hf~~ ~. :1,:
will delight you.
I Milady's Beauty Shop i
! Phone 832 Hotel Stilwell ~
I ' :






Book and Folder Form To
New York & San Francisco Fairs
boar s and other gambling devices.
r
"Oh, the Housea Go Roundi and
Rourt(l" is the theme song of six south"
ern Jrid middlewestem states, as two
major tornadoes strike, leaving death
and destruction in theh' wake.
When Shoe
Shop




Rubinolf and his famous "Stradivarius will be the 'chieft
attmctioll of the openinjt cOlIoert in the R,prinlt f~sUval iU- Pitts-
burl{ State Teachers collelte Monday nhrht, April 24. With the








l"~e Crea~ T,PP Dairy
13th & Bdwy Phone 67







F. D. RoO'aeV'elt sent a plea for inter.
national peace to Chancellor Adolph
Hitler, The response of Germany and Bunny Carlson
Italy,~vas not unlike that of throwing Harlan Peterson had charge of de-
o In direct contrast with the form~r gasoline on a raging flame. votions, Harvey Lanier led an open
attitude of the laboring class towards discu'asion on foreign affairs. The
war,. an ever-increasing offensive att!- . , ". ',! subject of "Neutrality" wns one ,If •••••••••••••_
tude is rising among workers of the I With fmal fHushmg touches to th~ , , .
landscaping of the new 'Roosevelt the mam tOPiCS discussed,
lower income brackets. A good peace- 0
pre'3erving mcasurc mightbe to make build'ing; anothel' "century of pro~
gress" draws to a close.'offensivc war a WPA project.
Govel'nor Payne Ratner is faced
with the task of filling 4,000 jobll,
With 4,0,000 supporters 'aeekiOng posi-
tionll, the R~publican party will have
to "float" some more promise bonds.
The Supreme Court rule on the
Joseph ,Strecker case decrees that
former membership in the Communist
party of the United States doea not
































There was a sign of frenzied
activity in the journalism depart.
ment, The "keyhole kids" were
running here and there. There
came cries of "fold the paper here.
Quick, now tie the string around
Now for the paste. Hurry!"
Sudlienly t,he door was opened
aud the journalist rushed down
the hall, out the door int,o the open
air, Now pull the string tight.
Give it a push! Ah, ther'e she
goes." Now tl" you intelligent
)Ieople wllO dOtll't Imow what this
is all about, it is merely "Mr.
Corporon's journalists" out fly-
ing a kite. The biggest surprise
came to tlhos'e who were,trying to
fly it-it actually tllew!
.,.., _.--..__u ..-...-.-.._
"
Dr. C. M. Gibson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
o SPECIALIST
, Globe Building
Office Pho. 99 Res. Pho.2430
A,nnual Concert Given
A l!apacity crowd attended the nn-
nual orchestra concert last night. The
glee clubs, mi~ed ehol1us, and the, 01'-
chestra performed in the program,
Students Injured
Jimmy Myers, sophomore, Bob
Coulter, junior, CliffOrd Hull, sopho-
more, and Mr, and Mrs. Charles Leroy
Meniman of Joplin, were injured in a
crash at Washington and Broadway,
Monday night, April 17.
Christmas
is not the only time mother
wants a new
Bissell Cleaner
Now, when house cleaning time is
here, she needs a cleaner. Sorile
as low as $2.49 up to $6.95













Birds Eye Frosted Foods I
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Gerald M. Carncy, music
judged a music contest at




~~;;;~;;;~~~~.- B. C. MORGAN ~
I'r . 1~ THE F~RAL HOME INC. ~
:: PHONE 133 ~
BECK 8 HILL ~ ~
Market
Supporters remark that Roosevelt The mmliCl festiv~l; the Joplin Fies-
may run fOl' a third term if 'the U, S, ta; commencement exercises; junior-
is still faced with the international senior play d'ay-and by the way, we
=~~~~=;;;;;;=======~ iANSWERS TO IN THE GROOVE situation, Was 'thel'e ever' a time in may hold school also during the next
1. Ted Fi() Rito. hislory when thcre wasn't an inter- five weeks. Jimmie Welch
2 Art ' Sh national situation?, Ie aw. A Bible study program was in
3 La Cuchal'acha WPA workers of Cherokee county , d' , charge of Bob Meiers. He dlscus'3e
4. Jimmy Doi'sey, The Kll11RIIS City metbod of '.>pring call a general "mardhing" strike.., A °an article published in the Literary
6. Vincent L~z. house-cleaning is nhlO being appiled to "sitdown" strike in this case would not D' t 'II B'bl 1
""'!!!:!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!~~~~!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!~I Pittsburj.(' County and city officials have.lbeen appropriate because it Iges eoncemmg co ege I e sa es-
- F 24h' men, Claude I. Huffman, sponsor', had C Sh R
or, our , have "jerked" all slot mac~ines, punch would have gone unnoticed. charg~ of the devotions. omm~rce oe epair
Service & Storage
E. H. McFarland , Diplomas Print,ed. ' Present Jubilesta == Work called fl)r and delivered
The diplomas for the semor clasl! The music department of theoRoose- 24-HOUR SERVICE Chas. O. Theis; Prop.
Hotel Besse Garage are beingoprinted in the 0 printing de- velt, junior high school presented a.A THINKING FE~LOWCA LLS Ph2ne"3Q3 ~tO~W;:4th
404 N. Locust. Pho. 899 0 partment unelel' tHe 'instruction of John jubi,lesta Tuesday niglit, iii con'junction ;' YELLOW CAB ~ J
E. White, They, will be in the same with the regular P. T. A. meeting, N 6 PHON'E Dr. W. T. Plumb
book form used last year. The cover Special numbers were pre-aented, by PHO E 8 7
will be of purple felt. Seniors recently Loui~e Allen, Betty Dunbar, and Don- 102 W. 7th PITTSBURG KANS Optometrist
signed their names as they wish them aid Richards, There were 124 students SMITH'S' "Ask those who wear Plumb Glasses"
to appear. in the production. V. E. ; P
=========~=~J======== SUPER SERVICE STATION hone 130 603 N. Bdwy
I Diamond Products I
Rubinoff at College Monday Seiberling Tires
Washing and Greasing
Pho. 166 West side Park & Bdwy.
Journalist III
Ralph Scifers, senior, is ill at his
home with <lclatic rheumatism, He is
expected to return to school in about
two weeks.
VIRGIL E. HURT CO.
Stocks- Bonds- Investments
109 W. 5th St. Pitts. Kan.
Tel. 2343
Printer Has Mumps
John Batten, senior, has been absent
from school the pa'at two weeks, He
has the mumps.
Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell an-
nounce the birth of a son, Clyde David,







~ In Bottles §
I Phone 666 1401 N. Bdwy. I
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Annoltnce Marriage
Announcement hOB been received
.here of the wedding of Miss Anna
Messick of Los Angles and Edmund J.
Emman '86, formerly of Pittsburg.
The ceremony! took place Tuesday
April 11, in Los Angeles.

